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(Special to Diljr New. )

Mount Airy, June 25. Mr. and lire.

THOMASVILLE NEWS
(Special to Dnily Newt.)

Tftometvilie, June J. The friend, of
th late JpW la L. Joan, who lived

Seasonable Merchandise
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICESLOOKING OVER POSSIBILITIESIons toe Hue of the Piedmont railroad, Bpargeaasauj, yesterday tor Stuart,

REMEMBER WE SELL IT FOR LESS
are auuacriblng money tor a mooumenl j V.., to be at the bediade of their daugh-- o

be erected at Denton, K. U, to the Miu Susie, a bo i. at that place for

lv lnlhil for tha rfevelonnient and sua- - Renfro Council, Royal Arcanum, of

Men wear tura-dow- a eallara
in aumsner primarily baeauaa
they are eomfortable, aad do
not wilt down so oukckJy a.
other.

Wa kelp yew sseure tkasa
desired results by starekiag
your eallara ia such a way aa 'ta gin tkeaa "iwdy" eaougk
to resist ordinary perspirstiea

sad by ironing the top fold-
ed edge perfectly dry aad
smooth, aa it will not dig four
neck or otherwise irritate you.

You'll like eur work aad aer-vlc-

Try it thia week.

teriat adrancenient of the country alt j tbi. city, established 15 year, tgu, ha.
Power Company Has leprcseniatlve

Id the Bull City Eiimlolng Conditions

And Probable Business to Be Hid.

along tie line of tue nedmout raiiroaa. i Mlw lost a member by deih. The
winch was planned and ouut oy me
untiring effort, of thi. man aluue, and
already a sufficient amount haa been re-

ported' to secure a monument, but it i.
earnestly desired to mate the abaft as
fitting as possible and any one desiring
to contribute to the monumeut may

woriDtu
tei. place. - When toe full amount has

(Special to Daily News.)
Durham, June 40. Chief Engineer W.

S. Lea and of the bout,
era Power company, came in from Char-

lotte today, and wifh the mayor and
board of aldermen is discussing the mat-

ter of permits tonight.
The company is hrsded Durham wsrds, '

and will put its liaes of transmission
here if it can be mad. agreeable. The:

Columbia

h Dotted 8ioo Silks, 3Se. value,
price iic. Nearly all tka saost wanted
hades.

Whits Hsbutai, or J.p. Pilk,
He. quality, 3Wc.

jc. Spscial Counter. 45c.

Silk, worth 38c., ftf. aad 76e., plain
and fancy, all one price, tit.

Assurity Blsck Taffeta, Mc.

Just enough rustle, the right weight.
New blsck Dress Coods,

French Serge, ll.M value, price, 98e.

Panama., Batiste and Mehsirs from
4ftc. up.

New crisp Voile Skirts, just in by
express, easily worth $.50. Special
linen, ti.QO.

Ott Spadala That Win Interest Tan.

Ons full taped gauae vest, he.
Three cakes Violetta soap, 10a.

Three cakes Lana Oil saap, I W.
Two pairs gauae kale boss, tar la-

s' fee, 5a.

tl-f- Btoek "ilk kaaa, (l.M.
Six Spools Coats' thread, tSa.
M yard Spool af B. A. ailk, 4a
100 yard Spool B. I A. eirk, a.
Two .pool, good thread for is.
One spool Oasts' ereahet cotton, os.

Our ready-to-we- s1 spartan,at kaa
many speeUl ealuea te offer alosiag out
al) suits and dreases.

Shoes, nothing aad Hats prised low.

us prove it.

order will attend a banquet at Blue
Kidge Inn Thursday night.

Dr. and Mrs. 'i nomas B. Ahby left
last week for Baltimore, old. lira.
Aahby goes for treatment at a sanitar-
ium.

Kid Allea, aoouitted of a counterfeit,
iag charge by the Federal court, haa
returned home.

lilrs. Nancy Disujrha. who died last
week, was buried in her wedding dreas,
which she wore Tti years agu. She 'was
81 years old at the time of her death.

The residence and mill of 8. K. Vena-ble- ,

at Dobson, Surry county, were de-
stroyed by Are a few days ago. Insur-
ance was shout tl.400, snd the prop-
erty valued at something like $3,000.

The Republicans of Surry and Stoke,
counties are urging S. E. Markka!!',
name for the senate. He will accept
if he finds the party desires hi.

The IVaiwrats will plane in
nomination for the senate thi. year

Laundry Co.
DL !. aaa al S

tieea raised ana cue monument m ia
place, it is desired that appropriate ex-

ercises be held at Denton at the unveil-

ing. It will be recalled that thi. man
built this railroad without aid and the
erection of this monument by his
friends, whom be aided, is but a slight
work of appreciation of the untiring
efforts Captain Jones Vpent during his
life in completing this railroad. All the
towns along te line of this railroad,
as well as Denton, the present termi-
nus, owe their development to this
rosd. This is a noble and titting effort
and should receive the support of every
one along the line of the railroad as
well as all the friend, of Captain Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ArmJield left Mon-

day for Wrightsville Beaeh to spend a

am va iimt n

Urn
survey tor this rHte was msde long

ago aad the engineers pronounce it sn
ideal course. Mr. Lee i. much .truck
witb the possibilities of Durham. There
are in sight about 20.000 horsepower,
not including many smsller enterprises

ia also to be used by the Bonlee aad
Western rosd.

The Bonles and Weslera railroad ia
rapidly being extended ham Bonvills?
formerly fausey, on. (he Mouthers, to

Mayor Kol-I"- ' the power company s rep-strong man also perhap
gcr, of thia place. resents Uvea have had no opportunity to

The va lua ion or resl worth of the become acquainted.
property in Mount Airy will show a! event it does make Una sn in- - upwards Deep nver. It Will open

line in west Chatham.few day. attending the North Carolina nig lncre.ac over lat (ear uer- - llal Mat ion. there is internal in the
haps 50,000 or 175.000. The list laker. ' disposition t be made of the power al- - BROWN - BELK BROS. CO.

T. B. BROWN, Manager

nnished their work tn tike township ready Here, j he Durham I ruction
1'snv lights ths city snd 1 urn she. msny

Theie came very ne.sr bring a seri-

ous wreck on the 1'ttt.bnro isilroad a
day or two sgo. The coach of the
"(annon Ball" limited, which was run-- ,

ning st ths rate i four Wiles an hoiu".
jumped the track north of Moneure. The

The city ofhcisls are having . lot of busineaa place, wilh poer, be.ide. oper--

work done on the street, of this nlnoe. 'UntS car sy.teia. It is presumed that,

Banker, association ana 10 enjoy mr
sea breer.es. C. A. Julian snd wife left
at the ssms time te attend the annual
meeting of the Xorth (larnliiia Medical
society, now in session there.

One kiln of brick at the Thomssville
Electric Brick plsnt ha. been burned
and it has been found that they are
some of the finest brick ever seen. The

Kranite, which i. o abundant, has boen ""'1 power would so redW the rates
that the company here would have to train conwted of a combination ear. aused quite freely on some of the streets.
lake it. power. The Charlotte corpora- - bo car, sn engine tender and ths engineine summer boarders are beginning to

COniA 111 MllltA mt.a lilt . ... ... IIOI1 nlimiud supptv now ready, I (ttmbinatwii crj
clay fine snd the burn we I. wn,T ,rrjfd at the Brown Imuse'f mm s'"1 " ttsumit a great deal more iriL ",e rBiii, mu nimyra on tn rnunu.

No liwi were Wt.This plsnt begins operations tavoraoiy l!aouri. with what it ha. in prospect,
and will, no doubt, prove to be one of Tiu, e)ltnv ln w.h j, in,iiv M.'sr. Lee and Millmow were here LENOIR NEWS ITEMSthe best paying plants in the town, welcomed. Salnnlnv ... ... i.i,..i .. last aeek ami were enWrtaintHi hv ths

that it really supplies every demand,
Ring dotted cotton foulerd is th. ma
ferial illitstraieil uith trimming of bead-lin-

threaded with ribbon, but audi a
harita' .Aaociatinn at an inkirnialmer day in thia mountain citv M

ISpecisI to llslly News.)dinner in the Common weal Lh club. This
matter was then gon. over and it looked8MOKKR, 5c ALL HA- - June W.eUCLARA

VAN A.
evening! . ,WsdModay ,, t.,hmere. from anv .imienticing to them. The plan ia to make ,1 the home of tbe bride'. Barents lar material quite ss well aa from wash-

able ones, while the list of the latter
Durham a station, a distributing point. Unoir. Mi.s Julia Harri. wa. married
The riiwtiini-- i Inner hut it i tVtm hnmm ... u ....i. i , vi- - iDeath af John J. Garrett.

(Special to Daily News.) verv beautiful batistes snd
- e- - " iu niuiie j.niir. ivoi . i. n. i nomas ui- -

.f ll. , n, '. Li. .'.;.,: ... .t j j:.. UlC'lllO1
' " " " liciai mtf. .A rr inr ceremonv a weiimi ir . ....

Concord, June 20. John J. (larrelt them, and it is ht hat the plant gravi-- , .upper was spread for the wedding party num(.r',kl(, i, Either the bead- -

j Dr. Charles E. Moore
vlUlU Us Wriglal SU8GR0M AB PHYSICIXH.

BEHB0W AJKADK.
Offie hour, i Unta 18 . nk Is) I

N. Kim St., Opposite Oeurtbous. (Mj 7 to t p. as.

Tslephonoai OfBes. 853; reaidams. 10M.

Special Prices for to Dsys Only " a

ro Sr"1' DR. J. W. GRIFFITH
French Watereoler, 12.69.

120 Pa.tell, $S.W. tTV 4. J A.
1620 Oil Portrait. $10,000. LlCn LiSLWe guarantee an exact renroduetion

of any small picture. Cssh with ordsr. Oppsaita Poaknfhee, owr Osraasrs Drue
WINFREY AST CO. Star. Phone 724.

- 1 J. - --1JL ja-i-L- ...I UJ..IJ11U

died thia niornina about 1 o'clock at lste here. auu i lie uirc-ni- jihiiw i . s,a ...aweor

The plant is turning out lictween 30,000
and 40.rt0u tirick fier day, snd as aoon as
biwiness justifies, the capacity will be
increased.

Kiminer Lambeth, who for the ns.t
Week has been rritutlly ill with blood
poiKOn, after careful consultation of the
kstf dozen physicians attending him,
was carried to the
sanitarium st Salisbury for treatment
or an operation, if deemed necessary.
Me stood the trip well snd news came
tsvlay thst he was slightly improved.

The remains of Ir. K. )lose Dorsett,
who died st his home in Salisbury Fri-

day, were bfougbt to Thomssville to
tfha noma of his only daughter, Mrs.
Robert L. Lambeth, Saturday, and Sim-da- y

morning were earned to Hopewell

the home of hi. daughter, Mrs. 11. M. 1 he time icqiiired to reach lnuham, the daughter illif n TMiiur urrur ubiiuiiiii una inr uniilolin Harrii, mid th . . , Allfmm Kl lUIHIIIip saiiu UBiiuiiin; usnii rr v.uw

illrKM ot Mwml wwki. would be m.nv month, but the Durhnri. TitttlV I,oml trI;"D1,uK 01 v n" '""'H .

Mr. (igrrett w born November 19. routs? wilt afford iinumuiiI advantasM to Mr. Eliz- - Allen tier tWd !f rl ' " m
. VBr.e V

18i, at the home of his lather in those cutting out the path of th wirra biilhday one Uv (hi. werk. Many otnI. fa !rT' m out but lu rCk ,B

xuajeexftniDe couoiy, wneie ite grew lo una inter ine roaq wnicn ia believed to
manhood. When quite a vouiiu man heioe t way.

her friends called to see . , , . , ,

her, bringing beautfful bouquets. Mr..! e rn?
h ai d

AHe baa not been well tor aeeralau.'flnuhcd J"?" ji'Rhtl.v
out toka.i ..,..,i k uaiPITTSBORO NEWS.

went to New York and beoanie identified
with tha Tliotuaa ( halterton company,
ilia foer wtM.-fa- L Wthiist fcmuM of
New Vttrk. Ha returned home on the

1 greater part of the lime.fFpetfal to' laily Vwt.)church, Randolph county, and buried In
rittaboro. June 80. Th many friendathe family plot. A large number miMt at earner allowed to pass before tliei

trienda from thia and nearby towns outhreak of the war. and when the vm ln tale will be glad to learn that
attended the funeral aerviree. came on volunteered, but on account of Mfl-i- H- A- iondon, for nearly 22 yeai'a

form the square the are jninnd to a nar-
row band, when made high thev are fin-

ished wilh the rolled oved collar. The
elbow sleeves arc made simply in one
piece each, gathered at their upper edges.
The long sleeves are moderately full and
gathered into bands at the wrists,

The quantity of material required for
the medium ize 4 raids 24 or 27, 3

yard 'A'l or 'J Turd 44 inr hem wide with

LIBERTY BRICK CO.
LIBERTY, N. C.

Long Distance Phone 45.

Mr. ano Mrs. hdmutiri Jones, jr.ywh
reside just south of town, gave a
"J hitch" (Ntrty at their home on Tues-
day night, to their
quests, Mitises Lewis and lones.

Miss .May 'asseur. of Charlotteavtlle,
Va., is K(rnliiig a 1'W days in Lenoir,
llie gueM of her sisler, Mins Annie at
HfUT.

During the paat week the farmern an iKthmatic trouble, wao given a ' Chatham Record, ia im
haw Seen greatly delayed in harvest- - lough after two weeks in the army. proving. Mr. lxtndou gave up lat Moi-
ling their wheat crwp oa aotount of the. fr married Mias Henrietta Williama. ' ay MII' nee then haa confined
rains and wet ground. I he laat two0f Kdjrecombe ountrt and to them were ni room J 'I1111' aenoua roiulitHjii,

He was at Wrightville with the edilordava of the week some wheat was cut., born six children. Ouly thre are
not more than a third of the crop jBgf who are: Mrs. .Vf. Barrow, of

haa been cut and none hauled in. Ff thia citv; Miaa Kate (iairett, of Kings
the rain will ceaae tor anotner weeic, tnei Mountatn, and 1 rank W. (iarrett. of
crop will be all cut by the last of the Charlotte

2 14 yards of handing.
The pattern ti.tt(l ia cut in sizes for a

.14. .10. :tN. 40. 42 and 44 inch bust ineas
jure and will be muiled to any address

by the Fashion Department of this paper
on receipt of Hi rents. (If in liaste.j
erid an additional 2 cent stamp for let

!ur postage, which insure more prompt,
delivery.

After the war Mr. (.arret t engaged in
the auercaiitile biimineaH, first at King
Mountain and later al Concord. About
five years ago tit health became .o

that he was obliged tu give up hi
business and aince that time he has
lived with his daughter, Mrs. Harrow.

and seemed to have enjoyed hiniM-ll- hut
ou returning houv 4rielaR broke nut
in his fa tie and. combined with other
troubles, it seemed at one time that lie

was bound to go. Hut t luniks to good
nursing, he ie improving mid will, it is
hoped, lie out in a few day.

Ir. H. Q. Alexander, of Mecklenburg,
president of t he Farmers" nion, will
deliver an addrew here to t he farmers
on July 9.

Claude V. Womble, aon of Isaac Worn
ble, of t his fount as la ken ill with
ineaa le lat Thursday. Next ilay he
was dead, pneuuiouia haxing Met in.

( tuntnencing today the I). & C. Hail

wreek.
The contract for the erection of $2,509

brick hank building, to be built at once,
has been awarded to Contractors Mont-
gomery and Seagravcs. of thia place.
Work will tc begun in about two weeks.

SHOUT" COVRRKD AMU H F.I, PRO
to anvawrn cotton

For Quick Sale
House on Greene Street, ad-

joining Y. M. C. A. Site. All modern
conveniences and will have 80 foot lawn
adjoining. Easy terms.
G. W. PATTERSON, AT 0. W. CARR & CO.

To Wed Thia Horning
(Special to Daily News.)

Wadenboro, June 20. - The mamHireof

Mihs Sndie irownum is visiting in
for a few weeks.

MenHra. 0. Moore, lames R. Con ley
Mml Misfce Ida. t til and t.la'a (ireet,
Hie attending the North Carolina teach
era' meeting in Abbeville.

Mr. H. rhillipe i visiting her
pa rents at Ridgrwav. S. C.

Mifta eleste Henkel left Tucsiiay foi
Chicago, Ml., where ulie will be lie guet--t

of friends for several week. Mis lien
krl is one of the t earners of the Lenoir
graded nchooU.

l.itt le Miav.cn (.tare and Gene Hick
eraon, w ht hav e been at the Odd

ot plianage at C.oldsboro Inr t io
vears, are in Lenoif for the summer, vis
iting tvlal i e.

Mrs. M. A. luTcy and dauchter. lt
Mary, left Wednenrta v fhr Kaleigh,
where hey will viir Mrs. foHeys on
for a few weeks, virile awat Mif.s tot
fey will attend the marriage of her
friend. Mis Bertha Cooper. to Mr,
Haithrot-k- which will take place ui the
home of the bride to be at Roaeboro next
Tueadav.

New York. June 20. There was r,n-- !

eiderabif short rovertna today by thoe
who hHrt aM on the announcement of
i he government s Indictment of t he
hull lHdera. Then was no other fe- -

Christian Church Philathcas.
A called meet ing o the Christ ian

Hitiri'h ritilat lira rlaa will be hold on

Tuesday night al o'clock. The meet

ing will he in the Sunday rhool room.

Huhiess pf imptrtance is to come up
and a full attttnduncc i urgently de

si red .

Mifs Louise Onig, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Q. A. Craig, road company will Attend its pasaenper

lo ( olon, on the Seammrd ir
It has heretufoie tjueraled trains

oi mis eny, to Hainan lvtinsiorrl. oi ttMin
Roxboro. will occur tomorrow morning Line.
at 7 o'clock at the Wadrnboro .1tho from Trov to (nlf

ture to tha murktt and buninann be-

came dull when the urajent
ef shorts wa over. There la Mill a
great conftiuion of opinion emu rtitna;
the speculative stntus of thp niHrkci-Cro-

advlcett were uiilfoimly ano4.
Spot aalaa wrre h.OfiO balea. at 15 points
a 1 van ce over Sat unlay.

LATHAM. ALEXANDKH Ct

diat church, the Rev. .1. H. West ofhctHl- - A xtation i lieiug built at Itonlee. a
ing. Mr. Lunslord is mayor of Kox Nation between Sanford and t.recnwboio.
Ixini, and is a promising young man. Lv the Southern iaiUva. The atathm

msiinii iiiiaMi.iiiiaijjyi iiiiii wins maw i iflffllii aiaiiiiiini mi iiaaaaji siaiiwai sis mmm mn aw

The Finest Train
to Colorado

BREAKFAST JACKET.

' a . ....i.aaawia.e' I
Sss. 'CHEAPEST

California or Pacific North-
west points is theIUSURAEIGE

St. Louis Colorado
SfaViotes.

Over li of the are. origi
nal os the outside. Metal is
th oolf thoroughly fireproof
neterial nraeticahls for sll pur

pooes of eonstruction. If your
root is covered with New Cent
arr Metal Shinnies yo hare
eliminated 75 X of the d.nfcr of

'Dustess, perfect
track electric
block signals
dining car meals

and service
'"Best in the
World."

Limited
Leaving St. Louis daily at 2.15 p. m.

over the lines of the

Wabash and
Union Pacific

ire and also bar handsome, waterproof, dwrable roof. Yoor insurane. premium will be smaller, too.
When eoainarinf the cost f wood and New Century Metal Saiajllee, always eoasider the difference

ia Mat of Isyinf, differone ia iBswraaoo and differeooc in weorinf qaelitics.rpcr Write todsy for full details, price, and oar illustrated Shiafler ' C Rak No 25. It wiU help yon sohr th Roof Problem.

Ask Your Dealer For Cahill Grates
Yon will newer eaioy th full nteasar of r.te satisfsetion wsstil yoa iostall oar Chill Grste. in your

homo. Thesa haadsoasc (rares ara deservedly popular hecane of their exceptioo.l heating qualities and
beoans they are so ooswmioal to operate. If yoor dealer doesn't eerry then in .lock, scad us hi.
nans aad wa will arrant to hare him show yon tha Cahill lino.

ft2 tTZ The Safe Road"
Hfo all kinds of Metal Reoin, Architect rsl Wron(bt and

Cast Iron Work, soak aa Stairways, s, Store Fronts, Cofosaos, eta.,
also GahraaiswJ Iron Work sneh as Cornies, Awnings, Skylights snd Ventilator..

Wc Im asanufaeenre Soathera Ornamental Metal Ceilings in tha beaatiful
Lonis XIV aad Colonial design. Writ for price. tm Btesfst Jacket, M 44 boat.

fire.kf.st i.cket thai can be belted

Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National Park.
For rates and information call on or address

Geo. L. Word, Gen. So. Aft A.J. Dutcher, Q. A.
Wabash R. R. Co. Unioi Pacific R. R. Co.

4 No. Pryor Su, Atlanta, Ga. 121 Peacbtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Chattanooga Roofing & Foundry Co.
V ir5 jji , ,1 'V.TENNESSEECHATTANOOGA

are alwavs dpsirsble ones. They jrne,
an effect of trimne. and neatness that
i in everv way attraetive withonl in

:ie least interfering with their esen
'ial eomfort. This one can be treated
m thst way or left loose ss preferred1
.md it also allow, a choice for square

r hijrh neck, elbow or lony sleeve, mi

'irat
ISMS'TO-'j.- f .Si.

s Trusses, Crutches, Fountain Syringes, Etc. Large Assortment of New Goods at Howard Gardner's Drug Store


